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years by a prodatory people. We Lave

birthday of the great man whof
ed the Republic of the United oT

before us 'tnat nation, oi. wwuu
beau said that was its . national in- -;

dustry. .
' FWe --resisted the bjrii-t- al

shock-- , we escaped its grasp, and
since then we have held our enemjn

'
check.-'- 11,'''

"Our allies-- are with us. ; We have
France ;had made a oMwa J ot

French .'Republic.'- To the
from thecannonmade in-afe- w

- months an immense
toast was exchanged. Th ernaieffort, that is known .to-yo- and now

ormr is r.nmnlete.' We have the ueen uausuiiiiea io us.
"It is that toast I wnniiuiu X

men and the material. : We have the
confidence that arises - from a jusi
cause, and the consciousness of duty
accomplished. Around us arise ex

pose to-yo- u as the most evident n
that our reciprocal attachment hasmained, , after so many years ahouite as faithful and onito oc

a
clamations of hppe of millions oi.men

mehPii fnr ' the moment under the
German yoke, :-

-: and,- - who beyond the.
to the President of . the u4States; may. the. day that gave vbirth mark an epoch in the annai18liberty! ... ..

"To the French republic; may,.
t.riumDh'over her fill P.TY1 1 AQ cin i .

lines of trenches, listen to the sound
of --our cannon coming ; nearer and
nearerV . v T

All thosey that German barbarism
has put in mourning; all those that

innocent . victims in Belgium,
the tranquility of peace founded
iustice and reason! m

'TVi tflft'memfinr of the VoSerbia or Rumania, or their kin disap- -

- 1 - - . - ., .
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. - - ucs or an
nations who have gloriously fallen Jncared at the bottom of the seas ail
iic uuwkc ui we nguia man!

DEjUOCBATS WILL TRY

... TO ORGANIZE THE HOtSE,

Washington, Feb. 24. Sneaks
unamp Claris, naa requesiea Kepresei
tative Small, as dean of the Kortt
Carolina, delegation, to notify all tha

are awaiting our victory as reparation
for' the past and"guarantee for the fu-

ture. We are' determined that their
hope shall not be disappointed and
and that their voices shall not remain
without an echo. i ' ' .

"Our determination , to vanquish is
as tenacious -- as on the first day. We
will not allow the Germans, by a peace-tha-t

would be deception to maintain
their dominion over the allies, exploit
as German territory half of" entire
Europe, to train1 anew entire peoples
for war with a view to attacking with
more assurance of. success and to en-
slave forever thoes whose fathers have,
written upon their banners: "The
French , people . aroused against
tyrants. " v .

XNorxn uaroima memuers to De present
every aay, oi. ine remaining session.
This request will extend to a special
session, if it is called, the purpose bo.

10 euauie me utjuiucrais to orpan

ize the House. Similar requests liar,

been given the deans of the other

state aeiega,Liuu nere.

v. CUBE TOUR HEADACHE.
' M. Besnard referred to the ancient

custom in France when husband ajjd Hunter's neaaacne rowaers yfi
cure your headache 5 doses iowife, with their relatives assembled,

exchanged their , wedding rings on the Hunter? s Hiarmacy. 3.14ie
fortieth anniversary of their weddinc

"On such a. day one hundred and
twenty-tw- o years ago' he said, "in the

".' One mark of being a good citizen!
sharing your auta with the neighbors

I . wish you could see my home it is so

clean and bright and cheery &nd whole-somezthefinest,wWtest,healtWesttob-

factory in all the world:)

I am called SOVEREIGN King of Them
All! But my middle name is Smoke,

friend and all over the South my loyal

friends are with me, because

Dressed Hogs; Live Turkey Chick-
ens, Butter arid 4 Eggs, Com, Cab

I'm nughty glad I.was' born a real South-

erner. Just suppose I had been an Eskimo,

or a Hottentot, or something,, with .rings

in my nose and ears!

Yes, sir I am good and proud of my

Southern birth. My mother is from Vir-

ginia and my father is from the Carolinas.

I was boirn and raised down here among
youalL

bage arid Potatoes for which
test market ririces

paid
; -

We can saye you money on your purchases on General
Merchandise as M?e sell quickly for cash and are satisfied
with smaliprofits. ' Call over (Phone No. 2400,You Folks of-th-e SotahJOSfOW soblei!

You Folks of the South KNOW good tqbaoco! -- V

I want you aSmy frierids-eve- ry one of you. Give me a chance-s-ee how I make

good. And don't forget ' '
,

TUXEDO, N. C;

$15.00 Per Cord for Chestnut Vood
. CASH PAID AT SIDING , '

Cut Your Chestnut Timber Into Telephone Poles and we will pay you

$15.00 per Cord at Siding. Write for Information:
ERSKINE POLE COMPANY : : Weaverville N. C

I an guaranteed by ............ - j .
If you don't like me return me to your -- dealer and co

your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman Imown

the world over for keeping hb.word, and I have giverc you mmos.Mi--,- - v- -
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JUST A WORD
90 f Did you have any wheat killed by the late freeze? If so,, why not sot

oats on the same land? The price of oats is 82c to 85c per bushel, and the

probability is that, they will.be high this fall. There is good money in cat
at T5c. .

dred negroes on the streets of the? City FRANCE WILL FIGHT .

THROUGH TO THE E5I.of Brotherly Love may iook liae a
thousand to the inhabitants, who know

love for him; will wear off with this
closer relationship- - remains to be seen.
Philadelphia's concern for the welfare .

of 4the negro is now a fronf-doo- r affair
withthat town. It, will now have, an
opportunity to" study the negro at short
range. Charlotte Observer.
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the negro only as they have reaa oi
him. But at any rate, Philadelphia, is
now securing a notable addition to its
population, and we are mighty glad to

A FBOJfT-DOO- E AFFAIR.

A press report from Philadelphia
says, that within the past six months
twentyi-fiv-e thousands negroes from
the Southern States have located in
that city, and that they are still com-in- b

every day by both train andvboat.
We question if ,so many negroes as
vanroaentefi have eone to Philadelphia.

Far From Being Worn or Even Fa-

tigued Says Speaker at Wash.:
ington Dinner.

Paris, Feb. 22. The French Govern-
ment was represented at the -- Washington

birthday dinner of the American
Club tonight in the person of Rene
Besnard, under Secretary of State. M.
Besnard recalled the words of Wash-j- f

transfer that much ot tne negro nroD-le- m

to our Quaker friends. They are
gotag to come into more intimate rela-- t
"os with the colored man and broth-an- d

whether their long-distan- ce

A new apparatus for filling automo-
bile tires automatically cuts off" the
supply when the overinflation danger
point is. reached. -They have not been missed from this

immediate section, but possibly a hun s y .

ington to Congress In 1789:

1 y fSNy , ; V---- - 'Vvl
. "The highest ambition .of every

Americans should be to look beyond
his own fireside, to reflect that his
conduct interests not only himself, his
countryand his posterity, but,that its
influence may extend to the world and
prepare the political happiness or mis-.fortu- ne

of generations and of ages to
come.' - ' '

America consequently, said M. Bes-
nard when brought face to face with a
people led by the most monstrous folly
of violence and tyranny the world has
ever known, could not remain for long
a simple spectator;. AfJ;er reviewing
the developments of events connected

" TTavA von' a drill An snw them? Tf tint ma lin vo a Hwntal nrODOSitiOfl

make on a DRILL.-- BOUGHT NOW. . We know that prices will be .

the fall. ' 1917 contracts are at higher figures. We will sell you one or

LATEST IMPROVED EMPIIRE JR. G RAIN AND FERTILIZER DRH
nroapnt nriooet nrt fall toi'mo Vi a com o oa it Vnnr!it o nrliaat cniwfnff tide, .

ing you the use of it this spring for nothing, an dprobbly saving yu
to $10.00 n the price. Also. bear, in mind that forty bushels of wheat .

pay for a grain drill now, whereasc"it took 75 to nay for one two vea!"sJtf
iv- -

This Is a cood BUSINESS PROPOST TTOM ttot? T?nTH OF US. Wiw
Enclosed finfl $1.00 for a three

months. Trial Subscription to the
Ajsneville Times Dally and
Sunday. V
Name

X O m m 0
'.,.-- .

t?Gdf : m 0

R. F." D. . .'-

'A. Ttree jiionths Trial Sub-Bcript- 'on

5to

THE ASHElIIiE TOIES

North Carolina's livest newspa-
per is l.osr. o the readers ot
this paper for y and Sunday.

Full Associated Press Report.
.United Press Sunday Service.
Fashion Features, Illustrated.
Serial Stories and Brimful -- of

Newa. :".;"..'"."

with the war and involving the United
States "and paying tributes to the in-
dividual Americans who had volunteer-
ed for service in France with the army
and flying corps, M. Besnard sketched
the' present situation of the French
army4 and, declared that, far from be-

ing worn out or even fatigued. France
was still ready to go through, to the
end.

"It now is thirty' months." said he,
"that we have had before us the most
formidable -- adversary any nation, ever
encountered, the 'most formidable war
machine ofall ages, prepared in deep
mystery an . .dperfected during forty--

TAKE IT UP? . - ... -
f .,

, WRITE TODAY FOR PRICES AND TERMS on vGrain Drills. Corn Dn

Harrows, etc. . . .

spioRRisci &co.
'
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